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ESC guideline 2011 = EVT 1st strategy 



From Japanese Multicenter registry 

Lesion morphology of patients with CLI (1068 limbs) 

腸骨-大腿膝窩-膝下 

大腿膝窩-膝下 

膝下単独 

AI + FP + BTK 
FP + BTK 
Pure BTK 

392 limb 
(36.7%) 

105 limb 
（9.8％） 

467 limb 
（43.7％） 

Iida O, et al. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg. 2012;43:313-21. 

No BTK revascularization 
 

No Limbs salvage 



Antegrade = standard technique 

Advancing into CTO lumen Successful penetration Wiring in CTO body 



Which wire is appropriate for BTK? 

0.014  or  0.018  or  0.035 

In Japan, 0.014-inch guidewire is favorable than  
0.018-inch guidewire in BTK intervention 

Japan Euro Not suitable for 
BTK 



0.014-inch guidewires are mainly used 

Hydrophilic polymer 
jacketed wire 

 
First guidewire 

Tapered wire for 
proximal or distal cap 

penetration 
 

CTO guidewire 



How I shape the tip of guidewires? 



Intraluminal vs. subintimal 

Reconstitution from subintimal space is sometimes difficult. 



Antegrade approach sometimes fails 

Advancing into CTO lumen Successful penetration Wiring in CTO body 



Retrograde access is key to success 

Antegrade approach 

Antegrade fails 

Retrograde approach 



Trans-collateral / pedal approach Distal site puncture 

Various retrograde access technique 

Posterotibial Anterotibial Trans-pedal Trans-collateral 



Distal Site Puncture (DP) 
 ○ Simple, easy-to-understand 
 ○ Good trackability & pushability 
 × Puncture site injury 

Trans Collateral Approach (TCA) 
 ○ Bi-directional approach without DP   
 × Technical difficulty in channel tracking 
 × Losing guidewire performance 

Differences of both retrograde technique 
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Many kind of distal puncture 

All arteries could be punctured! 



Puncture position is very important 

We should understand the appropriate position 



Lateral view is appropriate for…  

Distal PTA and plantar artery 



Frontal view is appropriate for…  

ATA, dorsal, metatarsal and peroneal artery 



Tips for the distal puncture 

Keep in-line position to target 
artery 



Keep narrow puncture angulation 

Tips for the distal puncture 
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Trans-collateral wiring 

BTK vessels have many artery to artery connections 



Understanding of “Figure of Eight” 

Yue-Qi Zhu et al, J Endpvasc Thher 2010; 17:712-721 



How to cross collateral channels? 



Perforator branch from Peroneal. 

Perforator branch Peroneal : Peroneal artery 



Collateral access for TPT occlusion 



Tortuosity 
 

Bending angle 
 

Channel length 

Problems of channel tracking 



Not tortuous 
 

Not bended 
 

Not long  

We have to choice the channel 

Select the channel, candidate for wiring 



How to success the channel tracking 

Hi-performance guidewire 
 Fielder/Regalia XS 1.0 (Asahi Intecc.)  

 Fielder/Regalia XS 1.0  is the best wire for TCA 

 
Low-profile microcatheter 
  Corsair (Asahi Intecc.) 

  Prominent (TOKAI medical products) 

Both of them are selected case by case 



Small, right angled shape is important  

Type 1 

Type 2 



After the retrograde system set up 

Reverse CART 

CART 

Double balloon 

Wire rendezvous 

CART: controlled antegrade and retrograde subintimal tracking 

3Fr sheath or OTW balloon 

3Fr sheath or OTW balloon 



Take home message  
 
 
There are many specific techniques for BTK interventions. 
 
We should learn about strength and weakness of each 
techniques. 
 
Accumulation of evidence , development of dedicated  
devices and novel techniques were required for  
standardization of  BTK interventions. 
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